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August 2020
Dear Valleyview Student:
On behalf of the Valleyview Middle School teachers and staff, we hope this letter finds you and your
family well at this time.
I hope everyone is having a relaxing and enjoyable summer. As August quickly comes to a close, the
teachers and staff are eager to welcome you back for an outstanding 2020-2021 school year.
Valleyview continues to create a partnership where teachers and students take great pride in creating
an educational atmosphere where students can learn in a caring and creative environment. We will
provide a variety of academic and educational experiences that promote student growth and learning
throughout the year.
As seventh and eighth graders, I am confident you will help reduce the anxiety of the incoming 6th
graders and any new students. I am sure you remember some of the uncertainty you felt when you
started Valleyview.
As the school year approaches you should begin thinking about how you will continue to make a
positive impact on the school community. Your teachers are working hard to continue to find ways to
challenge you academically daily. Their expectations for you continue to be high academic success
and for you as students to find ways to continue to grow as individuals. As a school, we continue to
have high behavioral standards to promote respect, personal responsibility, positive character, and
overall success.
You will find a copy of your schedule on the Genesis Parent Portal at 3pm on August 26th. Please
print it from the bell choice, not the list.
I am honored to serve as the principal of Valleyview Middle School. It is a privilege to be part of a
community where parents, teachers, and students strive to build a positive relationship that supports
academic and social growth. I look forward to seeing you on the first day of school. #vvpride
Respectfully,

Seth Korman
Principal

